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Met fan catch the pirit
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

A the waited to enter Citi Field on aturda evening for Game 4 of the World erie, Met fan were till aking in the glow of the
night efore — a game that will likel pla on “Met Claic” for ear to come.
“After David Wright’ home run, omething felt di erent,” aid rian
Matro of rookln. “ven through the Roal came ack, I jut never
felt that the Met were trul out of it and other fan felt that wa, too.
I’ve never heard Citi Field that loud efore. It felt like hea tadium.”
With one wing of the at on Frida night David Wright produced a
erie of rt: hi rt-ever homer in a World erie game, the rt
home run in hitor hit at Citi Field during a World erie, and the rt
time during thi erie that Met fan felt the ame magic that ha
de ned their torook eaon.
And a da after their team’ 9-3 victor, fan were till riding high,
expreing legitimate hope that the magic will continue and carr them
through thi hometand and eond.
“Once the wheel tarted turning, the team tarted to roll,” aid Jon
Moe, who ew from Arizona to watch the game. “We had to get ome
momentum. Once we have that, anthing can happen.”
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Marilyn Ruggiero and Jackie Ren of Staten Island combining Halloween with their
Mets fandom on Oct. 31, 2015.

The optimim wa palpale outide of Citi Field on aturda night —
and it eemed to trancend the outcome of an one game.
Jut a da eforehand, when the Met came ack home trailing the erie 2-0, fan were a mix of anxiou nerve and cautiou
excitement.
ut on aturda, there wa a feeling again that their wa a team of detin.
It wan’t jut Wright’ home run that fueled the imagination of Met fan aturda. Noah ndergaard’ tatement pitch to open the
game, Curti Granderon’ home run, Juan Urie’ RI, and the variou little thing that plaed out in the Met’ favor all had fan
dreaming that more good fortune wa to come during thi World erie.
“aeall i a ckle game,” aid Judah Gaioni, who traveled from Colorado. “An little thing can change the momentum. I rememer
thinking lat night when Urie hit that all, we ma have jut won the erie right here.”
“Let Go Met!” hout carried through the chilled Halloween night air around the Home Run Apple at Citi Field — where the Met
poted a 49-32 record during the regular eaon and where the Met are working hard to create an atmophere that’ too much for
opponent to overcome.
“Yeterda wa a catalt for u to jump-tart thing,” aid Rick Gordan of River Vale. “If the win three more, we could look ack at
Wright’ home run a a Ron wooda moment — the time the erie changed.”
The Met’ eaon ha een characterized  unexpected magical moment — the Wilmer Flore home run after nearl eing traded,
weeping the Wahington National to hut the door on the diviion title, the thrilling diviion erie and championhip erie.
On aturda, Met fan aid there wa now another chapter to add to that improale tor — a night that perhap, jut mae, would
help produce the deired reult: watching a “2015 World erie Champion” anner hoited along Citi Field’ left eld wall.
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“If the Met end up winning it all thi ear, we’ll look ack at ndergaard’ rt pitch and a that wa the moment the turned it
around,” aid Andrew Hollander of Rooevelt Iland. “That wa a moment, a de ned moment. It ha the potential to e where
everthing changed for u.”
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